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I .A.I.W.AYS read The AGcrses’ Qucwte i rdJt  J o u n d  with 
great  interest,  and  the literary 
excellence of the  August  number 
is worthy of all  praise. The  edi- 
torial, of course,  deals with the 
Third Report of the Select Com- 
mittee  appointed by the HOLW of 
Lords  to  inquire  into the Manage- 
lnent of Metropolitan  Hospitals, 
ancl deals with the  Nursing clues- 
tions from  a purely professional 
point of view. 

it  it ?c 

THX paper entitled “ Nursing  in  the  Colonies,” by 
Sistcr HENRIETTA, Matron of the  IGmberley Hos- 
I)ital, South Africa, and  read before the  lloyal 
British  Nurses’ Association,  should  be  read by  all 
Nurses  desirous of emigrating to that  quarter of the 
globe. Some excellent descriptions of South 
African Hospitals are given :- 

institutions. Stately  New  Somerset, so handsome and cheer- 
“There is first, Capetown,  with its  many  hospitals  and 

ful, with  its  balconies  seeming  almost to overhang  the l)lue 
waters of Table Bay, with  every  convenience ancl comfort, 
with  electric  light  everywhere,  with  much of ornament ancl 
decoration,  with  thoroughly  good  administration ancl good 
work-any provincial  town  in  England  might be p r o ~ d  to 
I X J S S ~ S S  it .  But as you stand on the broad grass  path  between 
the  hospital and the sea, on clear clays you can see fa’, away 

really  the tall lighthouse on Robben  Island,  the Isle of 
to your left  what loolts like the funnel of a steamer, but is 

such persons as can  get a pass from the Colonial  Secretary to 
Lcpcrs. Three times a week a small steamer  takes out 

that home of hopelcss sorrow. The  little  steamer  anchors  in 
the roadstead, and the 1)oats come out to meet  the  visitors, 
who land on the flat sandy shore. The  central  chapel all(] 
the ligllthousc stand on the highest part o l  the almost flat 
little desert island. The hospitals,  asylums, and doctors’ ancl 
officers' houses lie along t h e  1)each. The  1,eautifuI wards of 

al)out half a mile f r o m  thc landing place, and I thinlc I call 
tlle new Leper IIospital arc slowly  rising, block by bloc]<, 

safely say that that stretch o l  sand on a hot day wit11 a h01 
wind  blowing is thc  hottest walk in the world. 

2: * X 

Thc Nttrscs, whoever  they n ~ a y  IJC, who go there should 
l ~ a v c  plcnty of courage  and  plenty of hope. I t  is  n  tollclling 
thing that for years  in  thc  little shalJl)y oratory of the oltl 
lazar housc the afllictctl lepers  have met togcther  evening 
after  evening IJY thcnxelvcs, of their  own  accord, to pray 

crucly  wounds them. Their  linlping feet have  trodden thc 
that a rcnlcdy  may I)e found Tor the dreadful scourge that so 

well-worn floor, s ight less eyes have been raised to ]leaven, 
lingerless hands  have  been  folded  together  day  after  day,  year 

after year,  while thc wholc leper cry has  gone up, “ J ~ S I I S ,  

cchoctl by  cvcry truc-hc;u.tctl Nurse W I N )  \vorks thcrc ; and 
Ilnstcr, h n w  111crcy OII us.” I t  shc)ultl I w ,  i t  Inust bc, 

obctlicncc to orders should second the ccnsclcss cll’urts of the 
thc greatest care, the closest ol)scrvation, 111c mosl scrupulous 

doctors there to f i n d  some rcmctly or SOII IC  amcliorntion for 
this  tcrrildc tliscnsc. 13111 how great Inust I)c the I)ntience, 
and how f i r m  the faith t o  \\Torl< on {lay nTicr (lay :unitlst scenes 
so tlrcatlful, in such  lonclincss and isolation,  coping  with the 
d u l l  depression and the irritablc  distorted  mintls o l  the lepers; 
with the mountains  and  towers of Capetown  continually  ip 
sight  and  continually  out  of reach-with no ( good case ’ to 
checr one’s heart, with no ‘convalescent  paticnts’ to comfort 
onc’s mind ; the waves of the sea bclorc onc, ‘ WRVC‘S of sand 
forlornly multiplied ’ behind. You may now and again in 

the full horror  and clcspair can only be realized  whcn  you see 
Europe see one or two lepers together, e.g., in  Norway,  but 

hundreds of them together as on Robben Island. No Eng- 
lish  Nurse  should  think of leper work until shc has tried  and 

monotony,  and  the  dirtiest  patients  that  England  can afford. 
patiently  endured  for some years the  dullest work, the greatest 
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